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the information they have given us with regard
ta the mining question, because they are about
the only twa han. members who made par-
ticular reference ta that industry. I refer
for the moment ta minerai mining, leaving out
the question af coal, because we have heard
a good deal about coal. I compliment these
hon, gentlemen an their excellent speeches.
That part of the industry ta which the hon.
memaber for Nipissing -rederred is an entirely
new field ta me, and it was with the keeneet
interest that I followed, his very instructive
address. We have heard a great deal about
agriculture in this Hanuse, and I am going to
say something about it myself; but we do. not
hear enough about the mining industry, and
I give han. members notice that while I
occupy a seat in this House I arn going ta try
ta bring the mining industry inta a littie
mare praminence in the debates. I do nat
intend ta go extensively into the matter ta-
night, but I want ta give a few autstanding
facts in this connection.

In the first place, I arn very much pleased
ta note a substantiai increase in the output
of the mines in the last year. That is verr
encauraging; it is a move in the right direction.
Even with the poar, impotent Liberai gov-
ernment in power, the industry bas been able
ta make same pragress; what wonderful strides
it would make if there was a gaod patent gov-
ernment, one with farce and vigour behind it,
directing its operations. I find that the total
production in that industry during last year
was . 3230,000,000, a very substantial sum.
Hon. members muet remember that fifteen
per cent of the total ares, of Canada is con-
sidered by experts ta be agriculturai land, snd
five per cent af that agrieulturai land is min-
eralized. Therefore, outside of the area that
is productive agriculturaily, eighty-five per
cent of aur total area is valus.ble ta this
country an accaunt of mineraIs of one kind or
another which are cantained either on or
beneath the surface.

Our exporte of minerais and minerai pro-
ducts amaunt ta $197,000,000, or fifteen per
cent of aur total exporte. On the other hand,
we import of minerais and minerai producte,
3W52,000,000 worth, or forty per cent of aur
total importe. The difference between these
two items meane that we are sending aur
money out of this country ta pay for article.
that are manufactured in other countries fram
raw minerale that we expart ta those cauntries.
We are importing 3352,000,000 worth, or nearly
$1,000,000 worth a day, of minerais eitber
manufactured or semi-manufactured from raw
minerais which we have under aur feet. The
hon. member for Nanaimo (Mr. Dickie) was
endeavouring ta point out how the prosperity

of this country wouid be increased if the raw
produot. of aur forest were manufactured in
Canada. Just imagine what wauld happen ini
this country if we were to manufacture per-
haps flot the whole, but a large proportion of
this 33M,000,000 worth of -minerai producta
that we import. It would stimulate business
and help to bring baclc those boys and girls
who -have gone from thie country ta the other
side of the line. It would give them an
opportunity ta earn a living in the country
they want to live in-because they do not
want ta live in the United States; they want
ta live in Canada because it is the best country
an the face of the earth, and there are more
opportunities here for our boys and girls than
in any other country. That is just a bare
outline of the outstanding facte ini regard ta
the mining industry.

If we cansider for a minute where we send
these raw materials and whence we get our
finished product, we shall see why many of
aur boys and girls go ta the ather side of the
line in order ta find employment. Of the
$197,000,000 worth of aur exparts of minerais,
the United States took forty-four per cent
or a littie lems than one-haif. As aur minerai
exporte are pretty nearly ail raw materials,
the United States are taking f orty-four per
cent of aur raw materials. When we consider
the quantity we import in a manufactured or
semi-manufactured condition, what do we find?
We find that we are bringing in fram the
United States eighty per cent of aur total
importe of minerai praducte. That means
that we are cantinually sending aur raw pro-
ducts ta the United States s0 that they may
manufacture them inta finished products and
then export them back inta this catmtry for
use in aur different industries. The same
thing is going on in other lines of production
as weil, and as I have nat heard anyane ex-
plain ta the people of this Dominion that
tbey are being deprived of their just due
in regard ta mineral products, 1I thaught I
would take a few minutes of the time of the
House ta point out that bare fact.

I want ta serve notice of warning an this
gavernment. I1t does not make much dijifer-
ence because they are nat going ta be here
very long, but we may a well let tbem carry
th£. load while they are in office. They are
flot discharging their duty in regard ta the
mining industry of this country. They are
nat giving it the attention ta which it je
entitled by reasan of its great importance ta
Canada. I find from the public accounts
tbat the total expenditure for the Department
af Agriculture last year amounted ta 36,750,-
000. 1 am nat gaing ta argue that they are
spending too mueh ar too littie; I have no


